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are made with Royal Baking
Powder, and are the most appe-

tizing, healthful and nutritious
dt ioods.
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ROYAL BAK NG POWDtR CO., NEW YORK.

LETTER-

Krum Miuiph ciiiink Democrat,

Pa.
Mister Drooker:

De letsht wucii wnr my breef uf
der subject fun de norm, awer des
iiinlii is 's evva ynsht kite bisly fun
weaga mer selver. I 'inter de con-stiiuii- 'iii

hen olla leit gleioha rechta
awer mer wissa awosdegrose ma-

jority niissaern living lerdeena mil
liord shatia. ! In v is 'a in der
party lxilitics ? Wann ols de lec-

tion cooui'd don sin meer commona
leit t'r sure uni der waig un shtim-tn- a

according tn orders for degrose
awriicha liossa os wissa we Be ous
'n ollicesalary fun ea doussend daw-l- er

tullcns lint li tzain doussend
kciiua.

I ii now bin ich tzu de r conclu-

sion cooma for de coin niona un inde
pendetita leit (un der United Shtates
'n chance gevva for aiuohl aina fun
era aignerank inde grosePresidenta
office grawd ni runua by net wen-nicher- os

'n pawr hoonert doussend
majority. Unsoos's ken mistake
L.'elt, un for Btire maucha os user
sich aw nl decoudidawt ferlussacon
i)in ich t.n de conclusion cooma os
ich uuch now
Irei un independent brogreseifer peo-

ples reform condidawd for President
if der United Shtates.

Un wann ich net orrick mistaken
bill, don run ich aw ni we or nix.
Anyhow

.
i.'li eon mieh sale druf ler- -

t a If -f-t.-

iussa ut Doomerawuane majorities
dob in Sohlifieltown, ut 'm ilawsa
Barrick un on der Bchniti Creek,

ln ea ding ding will ich now aw
ferelitonna hawa, un sell is oh wann
ich amohl g'leot un g'nogcrate bin

don ni'ssa all de doussenda offis

roosters vueata un plot maucha for
1 user Irishe un indejiendenta boova.

Un wann ich un de Bevvy amohl
jr'nitiatc sin ini grose weisa hous, don

kenna unasr raeia menu sicn aw
drof ferlttsss os se olsford wiloom
sin. Of course for der Presidentich
shtvle house mus de Bevvy aw 'n
ordlieh shmarty mawd dings.

Awer 's arsht ding now in order
is 'n groose gratification meeting

aauiieraxea DaKing

baking

neither appetizing

depends bak- -

rv care to aave
mack- - with

r icrear n tartar
if vou would

indigestion.
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SCHLIFFELTOWN,

selverannounceolsder

Royal,

lialta, uu aw cbhas uf'n awrt osw
'n Hutfi u ni adopta.

I n ich liin aw sure for on
solider hferricha influence. M

dlieli
daw--

dy war ids 'n foreshtaver Luderi
ka rrieli, awer de mommy war lief-ormee-rd

: der mommy era bruder un
-i fraw Meduadisbta, era bad be his
dawdv nn mummy waura all IzwtB

KffoDgaligli, un de Bevvy but aw 'n
cusson tiii'ivlitaycr in tier Hrcsbatccr-ic- h

kntrioli, I n ich gebabbordioh
goot iiucbt os ich kens tun dcniiii
goota kierficha leit on tier k up
Bhtose. Un my abordich influen-Bich- er

freind S:mii Sohniteler is 'n
rechter (Joudulisher, un sell inauoht
mieh aw solid mil de members tun
seller kterrich. Un ich hob aw im
sin difierenta Bocieties un lodges tzu
joina de Odd Fellers, do Merican
Mechanics, lc Sons ol Tempraus un
ennich ebbas Bimsht os mer in der
kup coorad, l'n mit oil deinia

daita Be yushtsogoot unner- -l

nemma lor 'n g witter Bhtormioh
dooner wedder tzu Bhtoppa mit 'ni a
blose borrich os mieh beata tor Bres-ide- nt

der 1 Inited Shtates,

Pit Schweffelbrexneb

JIcCLURE.

Subscribe for the P BTand spend
these evenings in reading a good pa-

per... Rev. W. H. Hilbish is spend-

ing a few weeks in Canada. . . .Geo.
Wairner lias reuiiHleled his house

.The sale ol Jacob Howell was
well attended and tliinjjs brought a
fair price with the exception of the
bees L Ii. Felker and family

intend leave tor their home in
Bellevue, Ohio, the
this week. ..Hiram
so unfortunate as

working Huntingdon
summer, visiting friends here

present lames Htumpn BShoe

mi

'n

in

ut

i.i i . I. i .
in

18

at

i ! Mi- iea. . . . w. r. noweii. r.sii is nnv--
i n tr tbe rouirh wall made his new

barn. . . ..Mrs. Jr. nrisinn and son

KHEAUEit.

A. D. Kreamer drove to Middle-bur- g

on Wednesday. . . .Mrs. A. C.

Smith Win. Gordon

onyow
mother
Middleburg visitors Friday...
KW; Thomas J. F.
took a trip Monroe township

Icwis Magec
Mazeppa the guests of

6on (laughter, James Erma,
Sunday A. Hummel of

Logan was borne on Sunday.

i

PAXIOOTILU

Miss Laura tiarner visited friends
at Middlehurg week. ... Prof.
Chas. Derrand M. 0. llarner of
U. P. U. spent Sunday with their
parent-- . . . ..Miss ilattie .Mover of
Aiiddleswarth paid her respeets to
friends in on Sunday. . . ..Mis-Ad- a

! Annie Howell aecoinpanieii
Miss Libbie Bingaman of Bea-verto-

visited former's grnd
mother, .Mary Howell, on Sat-

urday. . . . Mrs. Ucttie Howell
.Joe, of Beavertown, afterspend- -

ing a week with her parents at
place, returned home on Saturday. .

lrvin Graybill Oliver McAfee
are engaged by Chas. Swengle in
digging ore at Shawerville.
Swengle made a good selection
in employing these two men as they
are both experienced miners un-

derstand very thoroughly the work
in which they are Mrs.
(irant Yoder d Globe Mills visited

V. 1. Gift wife ou
Saturday Ex-Slier- ifl

Alfred Specht wife passed through
our town ou Friday. ...On Friday
Mrs. Sarah Moyer, relict of Henry
Mover, died ai home ol Jocab
Freed about miles vest of

was buried at I

church on Moudav afieriu ie- -

ceased was about "evenly -- ix years
old.. Tue P. Ii. It. Iiri which is
being built about a mile of

is becoming quite a place for
curiosity seekers, there having been
Seventy people present Saturday
to witness works. ...Miss Mattel
Yeager of Yu..gcrtown is visiting

grand mothc, Mrs. Sarah Mit-

chell, at present. .. .Clark Hover,
brukeinan on theP. 1!. is spend-
ing a days with his parents at

place.

PuiiiiL' winter ol Mr.
Reed, one of tbe leading citizerp

merchants of Clay, Clay Co., W.
Va., struck his against a oake of
ice n such a manner us to bruise it
severely, (t becmue very much swol
len and pained him bo badly that be
could not walk without aid of
erutehes. He was treated by phy- -

snnuus, also several kinds ol
linimeul Kallona

i t tr it,
auy lciu i until Derail

ChaaaberlaiD'H J'tiin Balm,
bivuclil ii!niiii a Opmplete cure in
II s tillll riliil nit lulwviu flint

bi'ii un used tbis remedy
would bave to be uuiputated.

Balm ih for HpraiuH.
bruiBeH rheutuatisui.
by till DnieeiHlti.

ADAMSBTJKG.

Samuel Bachman, Mrs. Lewis
Rauch 11 lid Mrs, Anis (Iross are on

lit Mrs. Clayton Ileiin- -

bach, nee Carrie Roiisli, Mon
for Lewistowu where intends I'

to make iter future home.... Mrs,
Rattdenbush

have lieen spending some time
town, returned to their home, in
Salem, . . .Mrs. Rev. Sjwihn

returned a rew stay mi
Mexico, Juniata county ... .Hayden
Kurt spent the past month in Head- - X.

the truest ol his father... Jacob T
( iross of ( llevelsnd, )hio, was called
home illness ot his mother. .

J. II. Ulsh of Selinsgrove was the
uest of his father ou Sunday ....

Mrs. Peter Bubb ot Beavertown
spent a day at place recently. .

Mrs. A. M. Smith spent Saturday
in Selinsgrova. . . .Miss Bertie

ot Middleburgspent a
at the Merchants' Hotel
accompanied by Mrs.

Decker. ... iiottsciial .Mil- -
which makes quite an improvement n;,,!,,, is visiting sister, M

to

,o.

(

Krick of Crossgt
in

prescni.

Walter

.Misses. .

spent Saturday J
very pretty J .

wedding was solemnized attbe home X

of J. V. on Wednesday if
part

rubber
ceremony performed

m rm mij. y
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shop nearly whm, thl!V makl,
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RIGHT to m
I The Largest Stock and Nobbiest

Styles of Clothing Central Penn
sylvania at Prices.

Never haye showed such Handsome Pat-
terns. We are now positive such Styles be
seen at no other store this section Penna.

If is Man, Youth or Child

has thought buying Clothing, they should

AtAoff
it p

W

It
utVV
MTK.

of in
itf

1

Glassware.
I have just a

assortment t glassware, con-

sisting ot Cake Fruit
Celery Butter

Dishes, Hold- -
Arc, prices

from to 1 .") cents.

Boots and Shoes,
I have ou band aUiut

pairs of shoes which I am
at below

to make for win-

ter

Notions.
Note these in :

Ladies' Hose, to 15c
Misses to

4 Men's Hose, 8

davs en s " ,ru
I. I s Ovemlls, to

Wm. Youth's Overalls,

ot

A

Koniig 4- -

home

Speeht

at
5

to
Handkerchiefs, 5
Suspenders, to 25c
Latest Style Ties, 5

Rubbers.
is almost

I to
latter 1()on The contracting jiarties f to fact 1 have on J;
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HOW'S THIS.
We Ouo Hundred

for any case that
be by

J.Chenev Toledo, O.
the nnderHiL'ried.

mau lueir
& Tbu
Toledo,

Waldino, Makvin, Whole-
sale Toledo, O.

Catarrh is
directly

and surfaces
75c.

by
Family the

?
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but

received fine

Dishes,
Stands, Travs,

Pitchers, J
ers, Are.

300

and cost
fall and

goods.

prices Notions
10

10 15c.'i
See-- to

,,rK

She was! Men 4.)

Stahl-- ll 2.

otSus place

all

to

50c.

10
to

As the wet
here call vour

of were' tiou the that
who was full and

to lose The
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wife

Co.,
have

I

room

15c.

to

50c.

25c.

season
atten- -

you put 3.
1 a contin- - X

ance of same.

B. Simonton.
the brbther-in- - .x:-:-:-w-:- -h-

Lewistowu Tuesday.

system.
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Administrator s Sale

IW virtue nf an order of sale luued out of
orphan's Court f tbe under-HiKiie- d

of Sophia llook. late of
township, Pa,, deed.,

will on
If. J. Cheuev for the last 15 years. SATURDAY. NOVEMBER

in Selinsgrove last Wednesday believe him perfectly honorable )offerthe following nal
nnd in aU DUBineSS iraUBBCllonB ana licMleJolin rieias, . . . ui. nn. iuti'. miiei. ouii of pxonviiie. nd

and FUhcr Walter were T. J on the. North by l.nd. ol Kparlim

and

who

AX,

Kinnan
Druggists,

inter-
nally, the blocd

mucous the
free. per

pills are best

of

notbiin:

ranging

closing

Hose,

12e.

wisli

Hiram

for past
age,

S.

the
flnyrier county,

Administrator
Franklin Snyder county,

18th
land dewriwd

Tnnioe

IK! "ounded

upon

UiimmeL on the but b- - lands ol Jaopb Urijna'a
heirs and J. (i. QUI, on the South by landi of
J. U. GUI and on the Wat by land of Aaron
(iift. Peter Bubb and J. U. Oil), contalnlnn 30
ACRES, more or 1cm. on which are erected a
ulxtantial UOUSK, BAUN and other uutbuild- -

"iaie to be held on the premlaaa and to com-
mence at hi o'clock A. M. of said day when
terms will be made known by

E. E. HOFFMAN,
Admlnlstralor.

p. g. IaformaUoD concern! ruj thu tract of
laud ran be obtained from M. I. POTTER, At-

torney for tbe Katata.

READ CAREFULLY.
Moil's Strictly all - woo

Suits, extra well made, f
black and blue, cheviot 8, in-

visible plaids, stripes and
cbeeks.

Men's Black worsted Suits
a very fine dresa Sait, one
tb t we know will give per-

fect

Thanking
kindly

$4.98.

satisfaction,

S6.00

today.

Mvn A Qriy Mixi 1 Over-e-Ki- ts

made with Bilk ve vet
collar, French faced would
be a wonderful
dollars.

I

nt

$2.50
Men'tsor Foung .'Men's IJluc

or Black Kersey or Beaver
Overcoat, we consider these
world Heaters at

$5.00.
two a oeooooceo3toooeooooowoooooocof)ot)oeooaoooooooooooa)ooe;

whisky

few

Catarrh

fBargalnsi filflfae WaffltlOHSB

Spoon

out

Nettie

ask

tended

REALESTATE

rtiepub- -

see

Astonishing

There

NEVEB. SO WELL PREPARED
To serve you as we arc today. All departments arc at

the top notch of development and efficiency, (heat variety
without proper pricing is worth nothing we've both a
combination that means everything. Prices that brinu
penny of a dollar into play, prices that mean values .Greater

larger, better than ever seen such
to you

coat

every

prices present

GOLF CAPES ; OTHER CAPES.
People say that our Golf Cap are the prettiest to be

found an opinion that is supported by wonderfully large
sales. New and Stylish Golf Capes at $2.25, 16 76 7 :)')
$8.00, $9.00 and up to $15.00.

L H I. A PF.S is IT mF.TlTTTM TirPTniTTw. 'r or com a.uinmn (lays, are also liere in extensivt
ety at low prices. trimmed, $1.19, 2.50 and

10. Stylish braided. 2.S!1. :;..")() and in. r,. 19 (MI

li

FUR COLLARETTES.
For Collarettes, lined with plain and fancy silks made of

Electric Seal, Astrakan, Opossum) Martin, Ete, Prices
range from $1.75 to $20. Boas, Muffs and Trimming in
most every Fur.

FASHIONABLE TAiTOR MADE SUITS,
Very Newest. Moderate prices all along the line. We

are Having a great run these suits. Many women who
come here and buy say there isn't another store in town with
such excellent values for so little money outlay the hov
ers part Homespun Suits, two shades ofgray. ooal fl v- -

front, lined with plain silk serge. Most stores ask $12.50
tor the same thing ; our price $10.00.

LADIES' AND MISSES' JACKETS.

BBS

UKUSJ and HUMS All Wind Kersey Jackets black
and other colors silk lining throughout, strap seams Iwck
and front, real value $10.00; our price, $7.50. Others
ranging from $3.50 Ut $20.00.

Eiderdown Dressing SacquBs.

nn

on

on

Saeques at 85c., solid colors, crocheted edge, turn-ov- er

collar held by ribbon at neck. Saoques 98c, $1.25, $1.50
up to $2.50 some with frogs down front. Others bound
with satin.

We have now on display our complete lines of Ladies'
and Children's Underwear marked at pricee we know they

U......1.. i i

Blankets and Comfortables.
We are giving special inducements to the early buyers of

tnese goods, it in need ol any buy now.

we

va
to

Iw.

Globe Warehouse,
343 Market St., Sunbupy, Pa.


